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No nobler cause- than Lb Le« ol th i tie
May woman's heart engage-

Sh« need no prouder place t«> win
Du fame's immortal paçe;Ort ink them in their gravea unknown,
And by thy genial powers.

Cid on each spot in beauty spring
A sisterhood of dowers.

No marblo slab nor graven si one
Their mournful deeds to tell :

No monument to mark the spot
"Where they with glory fell,

Their names «ball yet a herald find
lu every tongue of fame,

When vaíiev stream and minstrel voice
Shall swell with loud acclaim.

/Fiant flowers above their lonely graves -

Th« ivy lot entwine
Its tendrils there, and there be Bet
The myrtle and the vine;

Memorials of thy love shall mari;
Each consecrated place.,

And angels wandering down fruin lloaren
Will love Ihe spot wc ti-acc.

Aud o'or the land like autumn leaves
Borne on the wailing blast,

They lie with no mementoes raised
To link them with the past;

Then bid the sculptured stone renew
Tho story of their fame

Some mouument to after time
Their gallant deeds proclaim.

bring Howers io deck each patriot grave.
And bless tho vernal sod

Where sleep those fallen ones, whose doods
ATe written with their (¡od;

Place the white stone above each bea«I.
The sacred spot enclose,

That noinvading step may break
The night of their repose.

Southern Literature.

We take the following pertinent
article from the Richmond Titncs:
Why is it that literary periodicals,

reviews aud magazines have not nou¬
rished in the South? Why is it tittil
we have depended so long upon Eng¬
land and the North for tho litera¬
ture afforded by the monthly and
quarterly issues ot thc press? With
a people keenly appreciative of let¬
ters; recognizing literary merit
wherever it exists, and extending a
generous patronage to all publica¬
tions deserving encouragement, the
South Inns no literature self-sustain i II g;
and standing upon a pedestal of its
own creation. The fact is au anoma¬
lous one, and to a proud and sensi¬
tive people it has always been a source
of regret and disappointment. Va¬
rious explanations and excuses have
been presented as an apology for a
disagreeable reality, but they have
not been sufficient to explain Ute«
cause.
While it is true that literature fol¬

lows in the wake of commerce, and
takes root most vigorously near great
commercial centres, while a dense
population is most favorable for its
development and support, yet these
considerations do not adequately ac¬
count for the want of a native litera¬
ture in onr midst Other causes
must be sought.
At the threshold of our inquiry,

we find that we have among us no

corps of literati, and, consequently,
no esprit de corps, such as character¬
ized England and France during
their greatest periods of literary pros¬
perity. All other occupations and
pursuits have their distinctive organi¬
zations and interests, save literatura,
which is left, like a volunteer plant,
to its own fate, when, above all
others, it needs the most tender and
assiduous care. In fact, literature (if
we except editorial contributions to
the doily press, which scarcely merit
the name,) is not followed in the
South os an occupation or pursuit.
How can we expect success and
healthful vigor in a department
which is committed to the special
core of no one, when it requires every
core and attention which can be be-
stowed upon it even to attain ruedi -

ocrity? Literature will have to be
followed as a trade, and practiced as
au art, before it can risc and expand
in the South to the dignity ami
beauty of a well proportioned science.

Another cause of the debility of
our literature is to be ascribed to the
fact that all of our finest minds are
devoted to law and politics. Occa¬
sionally you will find a lawyer with¬
out practice or a politician without
office, who is seized temporarily with
a literary spasm, but .it does not last
long. And when literature is in this
manner used merely asa re-creation,
it does not generally make tho fickle
author famous, nor docs it electrify
mankind by the careless labors of a
leisure hour. Literature is a jealous
and exclusive science, and it needs
something more than the efforts of
briefless lawyers and broken down
politicians to sustain it. Of course
we have isolated and brilliant exam¬

ples of literary merit, to which wo

point with pride, but such men are
not properly supported. What both
they and we want is a literary class
men devoting themselves to literature
and to that alone. We want no legal
or political dabblers in the pure foun¬
tain of letters, who leave when they
have muddied tho waters sufficiently
to disgust all who quaff .after them*.
Bnt we want priest«, whose li, cs and
services shall bo consecrated to tho
noblest of all the sciences, f Jut.il we
build temples to the Mi sc.., erect
altars in the temples, and appoint
priests over thc altars, tho future of
our literature will be like its past.
Let men of letters in the South

baud themselves together in a gn at
corporation of literature, till, by
means of this brotherhood, theyJiave
eulisted tho sympathy and secured
the aid of all kim i rod spirits.

Starting as thc South does under
ueur auspices, it would seem that the
period for tho development of our

literature was peculiarly favorable.
When will such rich materials ¡is

those .afforded by our WR' AV*»R 1,0
again, presentedï And bw¿*ag*iu,
will ho found so many brilliant minds
now idlo, because nobody employs
them, nud because they have, not!»»vu
raised to manual labor? Surely, this
propitious .season should not bc ne¬
glected-, lioli» tho harvest and the la¬
borers are abundant, but nobody
gives eniployintiut, und the work is
not commenced. Opportunity, like, asteed. Ruddled and bridlod, conies
boumliug ulong. Who will seize the
reins and.gallop down t he road that
leads to faine und usefulness?

Wholesale- Ti «ali» Well Stated.
A newspaper has become an essen¬

tial in every family. Tito commer¬
cial man cannot do without tho regii-larreporls of trade and linance. The
farmer and tho tradesman must keep
up with thc rise and full of the mar-
Lots. Ewry om« is iuteresit»1 ami
profited by keeping posted in th.»
current news of the day. As a raith
ful chronicle of the limes, it furnish
es information, daily passing inl<>
history, essential to a practical ami
profitable education in every family.These general trill lr. ur»; now f«*ll
.-ind acknowledged by the grout mass
of tho intelligent public, in view of
which tho following remarks, from
thc West Tennessee Whig, are perti¬nent and forcible:
There arc but few persons w ho pro¬perly estimate the powerful inthionco

of a newspaper for good or evil, in
family -its efierhs aro seen ami felt in
nil the ramifications of life. Take a

family ot' children v ito have beei e-
enstomed to read a vulgar, groveling,blackguard paper, and they are al¬
most sure to grow up strongly imbuedwith tlie sentiments of tho paper;tluar manner of meeting an argument
or exposing an error Ihnes in tile
same channel. Vituperation and perMonal epithets are the weapons they
uso- keeping up au eterna! strife
within Hie bounds of their location.
Take, as an example, lirowulow's
paper in Kast Tennessee. Tor
twenty-five years tin.- editor has kept
society there in a perfect fermenta¬
tion. The church there has not es¬

caped its blighting influence.
We have been influenced in pen¬

ning these reflections from witness¬
ing, in many of our exchange papers,
a greater disposition than ever, to in¬
dulge iu personal epithets and black¬
guardism; and to point mit, in our
judgment, a remedy. Let the people,
especially fathers, whose children are
to be influenced, more or less, by tin-
press of tho country, resolve that
thej- will withdraw their pal rouage
from every paper indulging in per¬sonalities of a licentious character.
An editor that cannot defend truth
ami justice ami expose error and ty¬
ranny, in at least decent language
had better throw up his profession
ami go til something else. If the
people would have good order in
society and good government, let
them preserve the dignity of the
prosa.

-. ?» » ».-

A Toron STORY. -Alato Wisconsin
paper tells of a farmer who, in the
recent freshet, had eighty rods o!
line fence, running East and West,
swung around by the waler, carried
a quarter of a milo from its original
position, and left in an exact line
North and South, and ou tho iden ti
eal spot whore he proposed building
a fence; ami all this without displac¬
ing a rail from its original position.

TIII; ciiMsmx IXIIEX.
BY the 1ST OK OOTOULU, or ..- soon a

thc mails are r< -establo !.. d, I wi I
renew t lie pul.bea..- .11 of

THE CHRISTIAN INDEX,
ANT»

THE CHILI/S IHiDEX,
I have I.. . 11 publishing.
Prie-..I tit'lej per annum . 1«
Price of CUihl's Iud.r.:',<
A reduction made w> clubs.
Money may e remitted at once, as mi

cleteiiiiinaíi.>ii is positive M> d.-.-n. .- I«
secure a large .- no -1-. ¡.. 1. m ii« with ivb ic I
to begin, ami I issue i!t,.. pr..s|....-!u- 11.11
subscribers may have lune lo lomar,
their remit 1 am-, .-v.

lt is lilV ml. i.II I.. issn.- a l l gs I
CLASS PAPP.K; and no pains or . xpeus,Will he spared !.. secure cud. Th.
highes! religious and lilf-rarv tah-nl \. 11
ho gin II lo the papers. Tin child's pap.will ho profusely illustrated, and will ii
overs' sen.-. be mad.- Inc .nf..rm io i!.-- n>-»
til! TIM-: CHILI'S bl-'.LHUI I'.
Moues may bc seul hy express or ot lid

wis... If by expr.-ss, :ii ni) own iid>,
the express lVc. ipl ¡s seul me, ou thc r.

sump) ion of mail facilil ¡es.
Ms connection \\ it li he linn ol' .1. W

burke A Co. is dissolved, hill I Will eslah
li-!i an ollice ia Macon, ( ia., where i-onmii:
¡.¡cations nias 1>.- addri sse»!.
May ;> Imo' SA Midd, ia >\ KIN.

Richland District-In Equity.
Agnes Law vs. .lohn Adg.-r, I-'A>"-UIOI-, an

others. /'../'/'../. I'tlitilii.ii IImi M»/e.
I T appearing lo th«- Comiiiiasioin-r Ilia
1 John Adg.-r, Px. euior, \S illiam A.lg.
J. K. A.le.-r. William L. Ad r, Thomas
Plover, VS illiam A. Cart« v. V-;n. - Cain-
Elizabeth Prolin r, som, ..1 il,.- def. mbini
in the above stated Case, arc n'osent h.
yon,I th.- limit - of thisStal.-: 1( 1.; md. 1,
thal tin s do plead, answer or demur 1
this Lill in ititi« ly days from this .lat« , 01
decres /..-.. !?.>,,i,will I..- entered again
them. I', r. In-s.vi ssl-UD. C. P.. ll. I".

April 2» win,..

Richland District--lu Equity.
Er Wtlif Sim« >>n l'air, Solicitor of 'Maid
Circuit. HUI lu f'er/.i Imite '/'e'(.;,.
ri. OCONN I'.LL. I ». lt. have;:; lil.

. hi 4 p. tition und« r al><>\e hill, m ord
to perpetual-- H.- testimony lo tie- pa
existence, loss and ,-,:.!< :0s of Issn I lee,
of Colivevane.- to him, the said J. J. O'Co
nell, of two lois ol Land. v. Inch tilget h
compris.-the Si. Mary's College; and al
of ano!her lie. ,1 of Couvesn. -I a lo!
Land on Winn she. I, in Columbia:
parties interested ure not ified to ¡ip|«*¡
al the expiration of I bree moni hs, to ero;
examine the evidence which mas h.- pi
dnw ,1, and produce « s ¡dence m n pis*.

ll. p.. In ; \ USSI |{l'" < I. li. I >

I April « ht"

O haHeston Advertisements.
NEW YORK tl¿Ni) CHARLESTON
?WBRiriiiiii LH.

/.ea piiu;f each. Port evert/ Altérnate
Th urs'titi/.

!Vr«SAM*IIIt> «KMTl.Y H. SOt'l>F.K.
CAIT. lt. W. LocEWOOU.

KTKAftlSlIII» MUKKK A,
('?AIT. C. P. M WtSITMAN.

mil KSK STEAMSHIPS, offering ev. vI imtiiccmcul Ui KIIIPPKUS un.I Iii«TKAYKblNH PU I IT.rc, baviug superioraccommodations ¿'or Passengers, willi
tables supplie! I »j every luxury tit« New
York. alni PharLesl m markets .-an afi..i.l,and, for saf'i Iv, speed and comfort*, are un
riva lei I - u lie cuasi.

rui; STEAM sinf
EMILY B. SOUDER,CAPT. lt. W, i¿)OK\Vi >l>.

\\,rli.!. LKAVK SOUTH ATI i.\NTICV> \\ IIAHK, un TtlHUSU.vA , .lune 7,li>i"tí, at UVI.M k.
Libe-ral .olvan.-. iuadi. con: igum.-iiislu Now Vt.i !..
I*.»I- Pivighl en- P.issagf applv al the

Agents. WÜ.I.IS .'. CHISÙI.M.
Max ü"i North AHanlie VA I.ai !.

COIíEtf, IIANCKEL & CO.,
Factors :in<l (.'*niiiiibsiiiu ffwrlianlä.

No. 46 Easr Bay, Charleston, S. C.
lAC.in eiuili.X. e. 1'. ll AWI, UL., e..ni ?

\\/"ll.l. ll OTT« IN. HICK ToHACC' .

> > Naval Mor. s and al! d. sei iptionPl't ul lice er Merebaildi/.e. Will ship t..Northern and Kor.-i-;ii pori >. Ae. Willmake li)., ra! adv.-ii.s ..li cuiisi--.timcuts foi-saie ... shipment. Mav |-,

A ÍÍ rip ii i I ure k Comiiierco, S-

rai1
CHARLESTON, S. C.

. THIS PttPUr.AH and -veil km.wn
oW H' » l'l'.l La- I., II New l.\ I;

-íU'lil. N IS ll Kl > tl: IN.ii^l i. >nt bj lie- pres.nlproprietor, wini lias been si\l<-< li wars
cm...:. .1 v. it lt tl..- stal.lislmii m.

ll. 'A ll IT P., fr..pi t.-t..r.
i ¡i...¡:.¡;-: C. MI\I--I:, Superintendent.
OIAUI.KS A. \!n I.I:K, Caslii. r. j

PHiixmmm
Printing Office.

THE DAILY PHOENIX
i:. pilbil: 111 .1 ev V l-.ll.l 'III. < -.: - pt «b-n-

dav, and eula ins ll;.- I .ATI S I' NP.WS, bx
I. I. apli am! mads. u,. to Hie I»cu ..!
goiiif- U. pr- .: !:.lil..i'.als.C..Mcsi ..nd. nc.
fr..m ilill. ;. ni p .ml Mi.-.c. Ila!.- lea.!
III:', lal. :.. P..etl V. Sketch, s. el.-.. . Ic., eic
In the ..'I Willi and I,»! \ I Í r\ -d' ..

ltKA HI Ni! V! \TTI I! is ii-.l I l.«- . ll-
bx air. pap.-!- ni Smith Carolina.. \ I >\ I:
PlS KAI KN I'S insert, d ..n ix..¡able.i-

TIIRTRMtMLi IW.MX
t ?..nl.inis. n. ...iv .mu.:., r. tl:, r.-rolinf;
matter (omhracim- tie- lalest news) "I
TWO ISNl'KSi.f tlc daily. lt is plll.lir lied
.xeij Tuesday, Thursday and Salurdax
mm mie-s. an 1 nnxv thal mir railroad cull¬
in eli..n's ar.- . ..mulei, d, is a.Imu il.h cal¬
culât, d nu' country circulation.

Ti IK (IkKANfcR
I- published ev. iv Wednesday lie-nun;;,
ll i- the désir», and will he tile obj. . ol
l!i,< Pr..i .iii i..r. I.- m.ike tl.i (.pial (.., :i
,",i ll,., hot. KAMMA NKWSPAPKU in
Ile South. In rael, :. its nain, indican s,

A. Home Companion.
besides il., collect i. ni ur the cream «.!

(|". ti, », .,1 ile- we. !.. Political, Kilian, ¡al
'.md ile Markets, il xviii contain a lar;;-
u,.r ld n i:Alu MATTK.lt, u- b as
ehoice Tal. Sliet. hes au.I '. .Irv. lt
,.:ii . nihrace KU!HT PACKS, containing
fi 1|;TN KIO HT «'« »1.1 M NS PI intel m a

I.i i.. md. and thu
record .....I he lori ..! p

o. il ht ni

JOB WOBK.
Our .lui". «n PICE i- fnllv supplied wi

all kinds ..I Wi h >l> and PAN« Y TV Pi
C.VlM.iS, PAPP.I;, COl.oHI'.l» IN! I'll
KT« amt we are I'nllv pr. par. I hu \i cut.
pium;.1ly, ami al moderate prices, al
order- lor
PAMPIH.P.TS. « li:« KAUS.
u A NI »-ir bbs. posri'.i.'s,
CAÍ;HS I'f.VNtxS, I- l i

f\JJ.! AN A SKI.HY, pi npi ¡Hoi

WE have just received íperlaststeam¬er) a One loi of SPRINC asd 8UM-.MEE PRINTS and other DRESS OOODS,to which wc invite thc al lom iou of bnyers.
ALSO,A Tew piscos of CllOiCESIIMMER CAS¬SIM IVIE'S andPrendí Black DRAP D'ETE.At FISHER & LOWRANCE'S.

Just Received a Supply of

WHÏTF, GOODS,
sfcii As:

Ml' I .hs, SW ISS. I A( ii >N El' < 'AMl'.RK !S.
Victoria. Na utst'i.I.s and Botte«!

Swina MUSLINS.
ALSO,

DRESS GOODS,PARASOLS AM» I MUREld«AS.
reo.-li .tn.! .Vinci'iran < use Ls.

Linen .iml Twc« «I: l'or tSent!i men's wear.
Magic Un.iii s. Calulu u- I'luiiiig*.Tape Tiuutuin-;-, Ladies' Collard and

( "lilts.
Irish I,¡lions and Lawns.
Aprils '.'ISllEU A LOWRANCE.
Genera1 Sn dcvinteurtent's Uhice,

fig £ i^âÊ^Ëi
CU Vli!.ot I E <v s. C. RAILROAD,

( ni r um v, S. i ".. .lune I, ]H.s«;.

ON and iil'l. r SUiNDAY next, .'id inst., a
THR«H :i! I'AssEJSiCERTRAIN will

lr ; un over lins road a- follows:
Leave Columbia at.4.15 p. m.
Arrive a: Chavlbito af .11.15 "

Ijoave < :h:u Ioi te .o .12.15 "

Ari ive ai ( '<>¡ui.ib¡a a! .7.15 a. ni.
.Inn: I .1 VS. ANDERSON, Sup't.

Schedule over South Carolina R R.
OS -t"¿!. -v. :r?£--y'j;?Bjg?

i ; EN ERAL SUPT'S < iFFlCE,
Cu Ma.v.sroN, M av 31, lMfiO.

ON and alter STN HAY. ::d I uñe; 180«, thoPassenger Trains will 'nave and ar¬
rive as foil..ws. \,/.
Leave C..Inti,Li.i at ..C.fîO a. in.
\rriv. in Chai I. sion at .4.00 p. m.L«-ave i'îi:>r|est«,n al .7.30a. in.
Arrive Ct.lum!ii.i ,' .5.20 p. ni.

HENRY T. PEAKE,
.Im,. .: (¡i iii-rul Supi rinteudeiit.

Greenville and Columbia Railroad.
.JLvt* - ^ '.vi; "* **-~<¿'; ?'

OCVL Si l'üiilN l'l'.NU'j'S OFFICE.
i ,i uni v. Ma ".:<".. ISfiG.

ON a:. I alter M<»NDVV li. \l. '¿«th ills!.,
; h. Pas... l i. .11 mu dailylSunda> s .-. .1 in,, i! lui Iii. i notice, as

Leave ( '..liiiuhia al T.fVK a. m.j.. Alston ai. «1.-15 "
.. Newberry al .11.:« "

Ai ive al Vhh.-viii. at.1.50 p. m. I
"' al Vtidersoii at . 7.IO "

al til', euxille ..i. 8.10 "

Leave Or. . ..V dh. ai .5..Vi a. lil.
?' Anderson al .. C.55 "
.? Villi Ville .9.20 "I" Newberry a! . . '2.15,-,. tn.

Arrive a! .Vision ai . 4.2. ""

.' at Columbia at. 7.1 I "

Til, r ,:,d I.avine. ."-. :i lepaired to Alston,
pa SN. ngers .I fivighi vv.il I..- transferred
a.-iMss t IM- riv .-r uoi il il,.- bridge is com*
pt. I.
Tin-1 vp.ol' passage and freight, by |lin discouiii nun, ,.| lin- slag«', wa:;.«II

.m.: h .il bu. s, will h. larc !v reduced.'
I. I".. LASSALLE,May '27 I i.-lierai Siiperintendi ni.

Kt Count rv pip.: publishing for the
(' .mp.,.,, mil pl. .- copy.
M a n ti 1 iic t u rc rs' Supplies!
MLWUIll & \VI\EHHESEB,

Us M.nh-.l Shrnt, I'liU.t.Mphia,
hi'. VLKi:S in \1 vt IIINP.RY and St*I'-

PLIES ol . , -i v deseripi ion f..r Cotton
W....I i, M.aùiraco.ii.is. Also. Ouk-

I..1 I! VTH I'.R I'li.'! INO. C A R 1 .
( Lt'THINC. Cotton and Woolen YARNS,
Vi :i i| ... SI areli, < lils, i MI: Si ntl.., .Vi-. Ad-
v. n. ol.- oe cmM^nliiclits of Cotton
.eil \.ho Van: Old, rs solicited, which
U'.l MILLWARD 1 '. S. WI N EUREN ER.

\i.. I. I, ; :illlo

Internal Revenue Tax.
ll ol. OlSTIill I S. C.,

M M.. II IS, lst>>.

Vl.l. "... .- hi hu..>s. trude or pro-f. ,..ii ,.f ..,,v hm 1 unco ::oth of May,ls. .. M.- require.I io pax lb. ir licenses
loiihwitb. V. A. HARRIS.

« '.-ll-. I.. liichland Disln.-I.
J-.. (Hi:. .- C..tiri ll ..I ... s.piare.

Nev/ York Advertisements.

1 '. f. 1 -1

CHU FEDERATE GENERALS.

\0EN1 S W AN l i'.t' t.. sell our lo l
sei.,-.- ol laid Photographs . I" I RO

Ml NENT MEN of Co South. ino.OOO l- l.

ah", adv been sold. VgcTlts lire making j 1
p r«hi"v. Scud t 'i" letter of agency. Kn
clos. Î .. and ». -Il scud a g.I a.--ut
nunt, bv return mail, that will sell for fl."
Address .HiNES A CLARK. Piibli-di's.

April 1 S3 Mas. an street. Now York.
JAMES CONN ER'S SONS

IXITEII STATES TYPE FOIMW
PRATERS' WAREHOUSE,
i> ,,t R< ad. !,) N, w Vorl.. Th. ly]
on which h; . pu pi is punted is Tro n I li
above Foundry. " Nov ls

WESTCHESTER HOUSE,
! r,.»-,ie»- /:.-.v.-.,;..".; /:..ti/, ,Y. V
rim . hon.. c.ip bb ol ai'«'.m...lil n
J li.i*. Iiiui.hi .1 gm -is ami lo pi on ti

lair, p. plan, is .-. i,nally I... ..1. d, ai
;., .,i i.. ..I, points. Cuy "cars pass ll

I lio!. I lo ..ll h. Ki I'l i«-s," baiho id l». po
and places ol A mu... III. III eveiA thi'i
minni, H Sue h- g....ins. $1.00 p« r dil
dont.I. un V DARROW A i <».,

lan ll11 proprietors.

New York Advertisements.
An Old Song- Set to a New Time.

"Ms Spring apiwoacities,
Au/s uni tîouchee
From thi ir holes eoriw out;

And Mice and liais,
Ju spite of etu's.

Gail;! skip uUmrt."

"Costar s" Rat, Roach, &c, Exter s,
lu a pasto used for Hats, JW«-C, Looria s,

/Slack muí Ited Ant.*, Ac., .( c.

"CostarV Bed-bug1 Exterminator
ls a 1 111 <1 or wash used to destroy, and

als'» as a pi rvi-nt i\.- Tor Jlet l-lrugs, «fc<.\
"Costar's" Electric Powder tor Ins'ts

Is for Moths, MnsiptUftes. Fleas, Iled-buffs,Insects «a Plants, F»vts, Animais, ,te.

Lij' ! ! ! UKWAKK ! ! ! oí all worthless
imit at i< ms.

«¡rjrSee. that "fosTutV natue ts on each
Box, bottle and lia.sk, before vnrt huv.

f.t,- Address, IIISKR.Y II. t'osiw'lt.
482 broadway, N. V.

tt¿. Sold ¡ti Colnnibia, S. c.,
it c" Hy
Ami ..ll Druggistsami Uctailers.

1 SOO.
1NCKF.AS1Í ni' RATS. Tl« Funner'*

Ci .-ii ( Kte;h.-h ) assorts »nd ?.roves byfigure* that oin J pair of HATS will have a!
progeny and descendants no lesa than
?;.'d.n.,o in three years. Now, unless this
immense family can bo kept down, they
would consume more food Iban would uns-
iain ilA.OtHi human beings.

a ii' Sic "i is M:V ad VI rt¡semen t above,
I soc.

HATS VKust-s I'd b! »s. Whoever engaged
in tdiooling minali hirds is a cruel man: I
ulio;«er .mis in exterminating rois is ai
beneiactor. Wc should like sollie olin to I
give us tim bein lit of their experience in
dri Vile.; '111 t bi se pests. We need somel bingbesides dogs, cats and flaps for this bnBi¬
nes*. Scirntißc AiuerifUn, X. )'.

«tu Sec "Co.- M vitV advertisement above.
1 sec..

"COSTA H'S" KAT EXTKKMINATOB is
simple, sale and sure the most perfect
1: VT-iflculion meeting we have ever attend-
ed. Eve ry Itat that eau get it, properly
prepared, Vrill eat it, and every one that
eats il will die, generally at »onie place as
distant as possible from where it was taken.

[ IMI'I Shore (.Xpr/u) Mirror,
ix ¿" See "I'n.sr m's" advert isemc-ut above.

1 St Wi.
A VOICE Flit)M Tin: KAI: WEST.-

Speaking of "C. »STA n's" Ital, ltoacli, Ant.
«Vc, Exterminator "more grain and pro-visions are destroyed ano,Killy in tirant
Con nt v liv vermin than would pay for tons
or ibis Kat and Insect Killer."

t Ltincantt .? Wis. Herald.
it s- See '"COSTAlt's" advertisement ab« ive.
.May s 1.Imo
SOUTHERN HANK NOTES!

SOUTHERN SECtmiTJES Î
bought and Kohl on commission bv

LAWRENCE IIIIIITHEIIS & CO.,
BANKERS,

.V". bl WALL STUFET, XFW Yo UK.

Mi »N KY rec. ¡ved MI <b posit from banks,
bankers, merchants and others. Cr¬

ib s in Cold, (ioveriinietil and other Scen-
ill.-s executed a: tile regular Stock K\-

cbatige le, a llleuibi roi the linn. Consign
meute ol' C..¡ton solicit, d.
DKWITI C. .Aa Ul.s.a.. .lollN tl. (lill..
Cvurs.l. LAwm s. K. W A. HAI.STED.

April S

CHOLERA
^ \ ^ ^ ^ ^ \ \

TV Chief Cansos of PestilfiK* ItetfoyaL
DU. E. CoITUTAliKTS DISINFECTING

ll.fibs. S.ei.i.d by I., tiers Patent
in thc I'nii.d states and Prance. Pre¬
pared snl. lv by the New York Disinfecting
Company, at their Laboratory, Nos. 2U8,
:;nn and Í!02 Ileurv st rei t, New York. Office
.12 C dar strei t.
This « '-ompany organ ¡zed on a pormane.nl

basis, with Dr.'Coitrtaret, the enthraled
flench Cheiuisl. in charge of its Lal.ora-
lorC, is pn par« .! I .. fiirui.-li its I n - IN I i er¬
is.. Pi.t'ilui for sick ¡-.»oms, nurseries.,
nriunls, water-closets, privies, ess-pools,
sewers gut ti rs. ships, adi ..ads. hospitals,
pi cms mal ¡ millie inst it ni ions ol' all kinds,
.sl.iilghl.i IIMIISI -, . ¡Val and lal-boiluig « s-
tabhshm. l-: all ! iuds ..f manures, (/<.»-
mrnsrli; increasing the 'value of the latter
to ev. ry lanni ... and wie rever poisonous
and offensive gases CMst. These agents
arc deod /.. -, atiti Kepi ice, ant i-pnlres-
cents and disinfectants, in thc scientific
nieaitiie; nf be word-.. Tin y r.annie IkiX-
ions a -i .- and udora by chemical princi-
pies |i avine m lin ir pla. H ht atthj ni air;
tiny arc niisruoYBiw, and not merrin ul*-
.s../.'..".'.< ol poisonous gases liol injurious
lu uii nsds m which ih.-v aroused. The
all. ni ii'ii I' m. .heal amt seieiitilic mi ti is
In. cb .1 b. th. se disinTi tauts. Alla, heil
ire I« stinionials in favor nf this great dis-
?i.very, which, with hundreds ol' others,
.an bl Hu. a at the C. ai. t.ii iv s i.hi, ,-.

lu.i.w \.\ Hoi AI.I-.VNY, March ¡U», M.
Ti, the Prest ,,f Ho .Von York Pisi"r:l ' .>.
Di IR sn:- Iii. all ii is r. pr. nt. d to bc.

We have made many t tals of disinfectant*
Im! now consider thal We have found an
article which surpasses all ..lin rs as a

r. .....Iv against all Lad ...lots.
T. HOKSSKL A cn.

New Vi.UK, April !», \-<>.f..
Lo tin Pits'! of the Ker )..>/. iU'sttif'f, Co.
Di II. Sic; N .? nu n. nnee it. without ex-

e. pl ¡oil. t Ih.'b. .-t u,' lev.-.-., rknown
Its.tVect iijs.ii ever> matter is ci.niph ti
an.i iiistaliUmeous.

C. A. Si T'Si >N, A t..r House.
it" N. I'.. These disinfect ants arc use.

l.v I lie scavengers, under t he ilirect i«.n o

the Sanitary Police ..!' the Metropolita
I lb all li 11, pilli lin nt. N< i> Y oi k.

POWELL A I IIK.MI'MIN.
12 C..tai sir..«, N. Y .,

ft.al a.ld Sole Agi nbs tot- I be pnitei
Stales and Ile- Canada-: lo whom a

I ,.r sale lo ali Druggist*: ¡iud Ce'.n ra
Healers in the I mi. d stater, and ('añadan
Mai ll'. '.loo

New York Advertisements.

MAKE UP VOtS CUUBS !
TUE

New York News J
HKNJ. HOOD. ['Mw and Propriety.

The Only Recognized Demo¬
cratic Newspaper Pub¬
lished in New York.

DAILY, SEMI-WEEKLY AND WEEKLY «

*.*

7<> THE PUliHC.

11IIE NEW YORK NEWS has battledn;:ain:<! despotism for four years olblood and terror, in assertion of the sanc¬tity of t hc Constitution, A patriotism suf-lioicntly broad to embrace both sectionslia» hei n ¡ts (inly guide, und it refera nowwith honest pride tn ils record to sltowthat it lia« not turned to the right or theleft under all the violence of arbitrary
power. True to its principles as TUENEWS bas been through tho reign of ter¬
ror, it challenges public confidence in itshonesty and independence for tho fntnre.Tho political transition of the presentdav opens to THE NEWS a new and widerfield of usefulness. Standing now, as italways has, on thc inviolability of theConstitution, according bi thc interpreta¬tion of the strict constructionists, it pre¬senta a ralbi:.g gronud for all, in both sec¬tions, who are friend« of a generous con¬servatism. Aa a true and tried exponentrd sectional amity, it occupies a positionwliicb makes it tue fitting mediator hiholding np to the party ol order in beithsections, interests and principles thatgavebreadth and vitality to their alliance. As
an intersectional agent, devoted to free¬dom of election, to trial by jury, to the
sanctity of the habeas corpus, andop]>osednow, as for four years of terror il has been,
to thc centralization that dares to trampleon the right« of States, North or Month,THE NEWS placea itself as a candidate
for support before the groat Isxly of thia
once free people.
The circumstances of the moment ms ;cthe disséminât ion of the principles of THENEWS a duty of individual patriotism.Every man who concurs in its doctrine

must, if he entertain a true sense of free¬dom, do so in no spirit, of indifference, but
rather with the earnest ness of a high trust.Justified nay, bound- in his love of liber¬
ty, to do so, thc proprietor places the can¬
vass he makes here of thc public generallyin the bands of those men who give bim
thc approval of their consciences as hisin-
dividual agents. Every reader of THE
NEWS cannot avoid the conviction of dntywhich is herc pointed out as the ground of
the request, that he urges its claims for a
willer support upon all of his friends and
neighbors who give their earnest sympa¬thies to the cawse of "strict construction."intersectional conciliation, and all the
rights of tho citizens under the system,set np bv our fathers, of liberty regulate.iby law.* Thc proprietor of THE NEWS
calls, therefore, upon good ami true con¬
servatives throughout the country to dis¬
charge to their convictions of politicalright at this gn-at crisis in the country'nfortunes, the duty of giving to the ¡nfl
dice of his paper- daily, semi-weekly o
weekly the wider power for g<w>d wliicb it
seeks here through the service of its indi¬
vidual supporters.

The Semi-Weekly and Weekly News.
These, two journals aro made up with

special re hie.ice to the wants of countrysubscribers, and contain such a variety of
niatt. r as to render them welcome toeveryfamily in the land. In the matter of Lite¬
rature, tho choicest stories < f thc beut
writers arc spread forth in their columns;
and more-excellent literary matter ia fur¬
nished in one issue than can be badin
many of tho exclusively literary journalsof Hie day. Thc General News is adtnira-
hlv s. looted and condensed, so as to givealf the current intelligence in as readable
a form as it can be placed, lt comprises
news from every part of the country, and
is always thc latest. The Commercial In¬
telligence- is carefully prepared, and in¬
cludes reliable Market Reports, from all
points, which a"-r not,excelled by any jourual in t his country.Send thc names of all friends of consti¬
tutional liberty, and we will send them specimen copies free.

TKKMS.
New York Daily News, to mail
subscribers.flOper annum.

New York Jtaily Netos, to mail
subscribers.5 fur C mouths.

SEMI-WEEKLY,
Pttblisiied Ecery Teesihuj und Friday.<lue copy ..ne year. $ 4 00

Three copies OHO year. 10 (H)
Five copies one year. 15Ol)
Ten copies one year. IUI (Ki
Twenty copi.-s one year.55 00
To ( Icfgvmen one vear. 3 HO
And an ùxtr.i c.pv to anv club of ten.

WEEKLY,
Published Fr.r.i HWitesduy.Cu.- copy on,- year. $ 2 00

Three côpt. s one y.-ar. 5 00
Five copies one year . M 75.
T.-M copies ono year. 17 00
Twenty copies one year . in 00
To clergymen ono year. 1 60
And an extra copy to any club of ten.
Any person sending a club of fifty lor the

s. IE. i khi or W eekly News will bo enti¬
tled to the )><ti'.ij Nats free for one year.Tho nani.- of thc Post Office and State
should in all cases be plainly written. To
insure saf.-ty in remittance, money orders
arc preferable. Specimen copies sent treu.

To Advertisers.
/'A< Keir. Xi irs is now taken

throughout Ibo Southern Statis, and the
undisputed fact ?'.it it has a larger circu¬
lation in the Sou..i Pian the journals ot
Hie N. w York pYoKs c mbined, will insure
th. attention ol th.- commercial public andlu- public generally.

V.u. iii>> ts now availing themselves ol
the opportunity to make known their bnsi
ness thrungli the columns ot The New
Yi,,k Ai"- ,ar. convinced of thc impor¬
tance ol ¡ls great circulation throughout
Hie Sont h. in consequence of the large
orders received l>v thom certify to tho
..?I.n ol this j unial as the best medium
ri r advertising, and the pnblic generallydept mling upon publicity to secure au e\-
fensii II of business commensurate with
cut. i prise, should not fad to become ac¬
quainted with thc unquestionable advan¬
tages to |»c- derived from announcing,
through the columns of this popular jour¬
nal, whatever relates to commercial or
liliancial matters, no mattel what may be
the particular business in which any party
ma \ h.- engaged. Address

BENJAMIN WOOD,
NEW YORK NEWS BUILDING,

Mav *> No 10 City Hall Square, N. Y.


